
A LIBERAL DISCOUNT.

from marked 'piceson our

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Wilier Underwear,

Custom Made Clotuln ,

Hatp and Caps,
AO., AC,

For the next Thirty Days !

McFAKLAXD, SMITH & Co.

Merchant Tailors!
Lwe Block, TltusvllIe,Pa.,

Petroleum Centre Daily Record.

fob Centre, Friday, march IT.

A Kill V A L, D BE fHATU B OF
! UN u. O. 4; A. H, R,

On and after Mooday, Nov. 28lb. 1870,
trains will run ai follows:

KOHTB 0. 5. KO. S. ko. 1.
Leave Irvine. 12,01pm. 8,10 p M
Leave Oil City 7,00 a H. 2,68 p u. 7,60 p

PetXeu 7.40 " 3,39 e,sa
aiiusv. B.aii 4,25 t 9.12

ArjiveCorry, 10,00 " 8,67 W.S8
gocrrj. ko, . xo. 4. ko. t.

leave Corey. 11.05 a u. 8,10 am. 6,16 pm
" Tilitsv. 12.40 p m. 7.36 7,62
M P. Cen. 1,27 8.19 " 8.42

Arrive O. City 2,10 9,02 9,20" Irvine. 4,60 " 11.40 "
WKo. 5 and 6 ran on Sunday.

FREIGHT TRAINS NOKT1I.
. no. is. Kp.11. Ko. IS. No.

i,io r a. ,io 4,40
il'Vv Vi1.4 '49" M " .4S" S.10"Corl,lS ra.

FUKIGIIT TBAINS SOUTH.
No. 18. No. 14 No. S.im ur. S5pm

ArOC'10,10 lo.3i 1.34 ' Itaa 1.00 .
!I,".C,',!T d p'?,'Mra Ontre freight, leaves Oil

-- .v v ui., arrival u retniinnm centre 8,20 p.
i?nita!?frol,umtre,,tMP ., arrives
w "as 'Vj u(uv f. in.

!l . J are eio-e- u train.
55 fU,trc,1?oX,umota,,ou' wcu 41

!i'TM stireniie cam.
SI 1S r,m n;n Hilladalnhla wlrliout chance.! Ji-- JJ rout to l'hli.d.lphla wlthont change:o. from Muatmriilt withoutne -- Dlr.Kt lritbur,awlUiotticflan(7Mooday, Nov. i l70.

Cold at 1 p. m., m lj.

To. Colokuts. The attention or these
liitendiug to emigrate to tba West tbe corn-lo- g

spring is called to tbe fact that tbe Erie
and Atlantic 4 Great Western Railways
" reoucea their fates of rare and fralgbt

to colonists and bave Issued tickets for that
purpose. Tbe colonists ticket Issued by
this Company are sold, at greatly reduced
rales, and entitle the bolder to first class
passage on express trains, with 150 pounds
ir baggage free, at any lime within twelve
days from data of. purchase. Parties pur-
chasing these ticket are also entitled to
have their household goods, implements and a
other freights forwarded, at reduced rates,
by tbe car load or hundred pounds. Also,
tor the special accommodation or those de-
siring to visit tbe West to select lands or
tiomesteads, and than return for tbelr rami,
lies, tba Company sells excursion tickets to
Kansas City, good for round trip passage
within thirty days from dale of purchase.
This route Is ths shortest, qulokest, end In

W respects mast oomtortable tor those trans-
porting their families and property to tbe
great West Io tie oil region those desir-
ing to purchase colonist tickets should ap-
ply personally, or by letter, to tbe agents 01

tbe Erie Railway Compaoj, atCorry, Mead-vill- e,

Oil City or Franklin, Thoee Intend-
ing to remove Weal will consult their own
interests by purchasing tickets via tbe Erie
and A. 4 G W,. broad gauge rouU.

One of those exceedingly pleasant aoclal
gatherings which tend to make lire bappy,
took place at. tba Central House, last eveo-
lng. Tbe party was gotten up entirely by
the ladios, wbo Issued invitations, and arr
ranged the whole affair. Tbe elite atd
faahlun of tbe place were In attendance,
Ml 1 .ucin was kept up to a late hour.

Thorn l. tu , a cnVbratlon at Meadvilie,
iay. iu l...r.'.r ttl ''.. l'vr!ck. Ireland s

A dispatch to the Pittsburgh Com-

mercial, daltd Franklin, Maron lfiib
says:

Another well wss ttroek yesterday on the
property of the Reno Oil Company at Reno
and It flowing at the rat of aeventy-flv- e

barrel per day. The well la owoed by the
Reno Company, and provei without doubt
this ie valuable territory.

Tbe Venango Spectator baa tbe follow-

ing additional newt la regard la tula
well:

The Reno Company itruek anolbei big
well oo Wednesday. It flowed at tbe rate
of 75 barrel! daily. This well la near tbe
Pelger Home, within a tew feet ol tbe well
belonging to Messes. Heydrlck, Snowdeo
and Cooper, and la t be lain one at wblcb
the gaa Ore took plaoe a few dayi ago.

New Hotkl. Our oM friend, . W.
Mabb, long a popular hotel keeper at Pit-bo- le

and Shamburgh, U about to open tbe
Johnson Houae, at Colon U ilia, and will
give a grand opening soiree on Thursday
evening. March 23d. We acknowledge tbe
receipt of ao Invitation, to attend. Tbe
many friends of Mr. Mabb throughout tbe
OJI region, and they ate legion, will be
pleased to learn that be atill remains in tbe
field, an will cheerfully bear evidence to
the fact that be knows just'Jiow to run a
hotel as it ought to be run. A special
train will run over the U. fc T. R. It to uc
commodate thee who doaire to attend tho
pity.

Yesterday afternoon, our townsman, M

Owen Gaffney, received a telegram an
nounolog that property owned by him at
toreatvllle, N. Y., bad been damaged to
such an extent by Are and water a to ren
der It almost worthless. Mr. G. baa been
great sufferer by fire within tbe past few
days. At tbe time tbe oil taok burned on
tbe Dalsell farm recently, be bad his house
hold goods damaged by removal; at the late
disastrous conflagration bis building and
stock of llquois and cigars were almost en'
tlrely'destroyed; and lastly tbe fire at For- -
ealviUe. However, be is not In tbe least
discouraged by tbe streak of III luck, but
will soon be In biisioeae again. We hope
tbe "tide will turn" with him aud that bis
good luok will commence soon.

On Moodsy and Tuesday evenings of next
week, Prof. Wo, B. Cbamborlaio's adult
and Juvenile singing classeeare to give two
grand concerts, at Sobel's Opera House.
Tbe Prof, has been engaged for the past two
meotbs in drilllug bis class iu tbe art of
muslo, and tbey have attained a blgh de-

gree of profloieocy. Tbe programme select
ed is a Drst-cla- one and cannot belli but
entertain and please all. As this Is pecui
tarry borne concert, composed ol home
taleot, we trust eur citizens will reserve
their spsre obaoge and attend tba same.
instead of patrooislug tbe traveling bum
uuga woo proieas to oe tint-cla- ss, but are
below mediocrity.

Mr. J. D. Gould, tbe man wbo was to
stantly killed by a stroke of lightning, oo
tbe night ol the 14th, waa at werk oo a drill
ing wan, on toe Henderson farm, ebout--
tour miles from Tidioute at tbe time.

Tbe lumbermen or Wisconsin bava Been
oosucoessrul this season, and are coming out
of tbe woods In large numbers, all hopes of
retrieving tbe winter's mlafur tunes being at
an ana.

Tbe unemployed laborers at Auckland.
New Zealand, are boldioz monster moat.
logs, consulting tbe superintendent of tbe
provinces, showing discontent and a threat
enlog manner. Tbreo Incendlarv fires, tbe
flcst destroying tbe sblp City of Auckland
wits a cargo value! at 25,000. tba second

kerosene depot with ten thousand gallons
or kerosene, and tba third destroying. Muslo
uan, ana attempts made to burn other
property, are supposed to be chargeable to
mem.

Tbe soldier named Bird, wbo killed
Lieut Cowan In Alaska about a year ago,
ass. oeen convicted by court-marti- at
Vancouver, and sentenced to fifteen yesrs'
imprisonment at fort Alcatrsz.

Tbalaotot tbe baptism of Lotta, tbe
actress, at a New Orleans church, has been.
already mentioned. On a reoent Sunday in
tnatoity, she attended church In, the morn- -
log and performed In tbe eveolng at tbe St.
Charles theatre as Sam, with sons and
dance, In the TiokeUof-Leavs-Ma- o.

A correspondent wbo visited Little Rook
with a view or atudylog Arkansas politics
got bi msell Into an awkward sorspe on his
arrival, lie approached a man and asked
blnv If he was not a member 0r the Legisla-
ture. "A what?" said ha. in ...i.h..i'a member ef the Leclelaiure. air? Ko. Lv
G dt I'm an honest man." "I dou't doubt
that, sir, but I mistook you for a member.
No Insult was intended, I only wanted a
mtze lolornistloo as to what hour the Leu.
UUtura met." I don't know anything
about tbe V4-- d -- d. LpeIiUIhk- -. I'm a
Sn'.lem.u."- -

iSaESuJiiS5SSaa

MfooTixoAT MiCmntoci. Leet night,
sometime In tbe night, stranger was
found prowling aroand tbe premises ef a
citizeo of McCllotookville In a very sus-

picious manner and under very suspicious
circumstances. 7W eitisen watched
the ibe lotrnder as well as he
might en so dark a night, until becoming
convinced that foul play waa Intended,
when he brought bis revolver to- - bear upon
him and let drive. Tbe would be burglar,
assassin orwhatrver be waa or might bave
been beat a basty retreat and took a po-

sition on a log no great distance from the
bouse, where Ibe citizen found bim shortly
alter tbe shooting, dressing a wound in tbe
calf of bis leg; be, tbe cltlsen, having
taken n scouting trip to learn what, if any,
waa Ibe effect of bis shot. Tbe wounded
man in answer to an Inquiry as to tbe ob
ject of bis visit, said be was out of money
and was seeking a lodging place Rouse-vil- le

Bulletin, 15.

In Galena, III., the other day, a judge
found before him a young girl arrested fer
treating a disturbance in the street. Judge
and prisoner gazed at each other for a mo.
msat, and then the latter said, "you kuow

that your son was the cause or my ruin.''
Tbe man bowed his bead, aod.whea be lil t-

ed It again tears were in bis eyes, and be
said iu a broken voice: "Let her go, for
my lips can never condemo her."

It. is stated that at a recen t revit al meet-lu- g

in New Hampsbire one of tbe young
bretlfren arose and said that be bad re-

ceived a revelation from the Lord that it
was bis duty to kiss Sister , and she,
notbiog lotb, rejoined that if toe Lord was
willing sbe was, sod tbe kissing was pro-

ceeded with Iben and there to the evident
satisfaction or both partlea.

An Iowa boy ot twelve years becomlcaT

angry with tbe person with whom be
boarded, poured kerosene oil over four
bcrsrs vwntd by hlin snd set tbem on fire.

Three were burned to death before help
could reach tbem, and tbe fourth was
burned so badly that It had to be killed.
But what shall be done with such a boy as
tbslt

An illegal expiditloo for tbe invasion of
Cbibuabua and Sonora, aecordioa to. tbe
Western papers,;tia bato set on foot. The
cavalry, five iMindred in Dumber, and arm"
ed with tbe most effective carbines ot mod-

ern make, are to assemble at El Paso, ready
to cross tbe boundary at a moment's uoilce
Tbeioluntry, enlisted at Lower California,
are assembled at a convenient place, and
are awaiting orders to cross into Sonora.
The leaders of the expedition assert that
tbe Governor of Sonora, wbo Is opposed to
Juarez, Is ready to join with a force ot
Mexicaua and lodians, and Is collecting
stores lor tbe Invaders.

Tbe Boston Post tells of a ssan In Troy
"wbo left a boarding bouse just because a
rat bit off his ear. When people get to be
that particular about (rifles, t bey oogbt to
quit boarding and go to keeping bouse."

At New Bedford there now aro lylnc
tbirty-Hv- e vessels; legitimate oljoct is tbe
pursuit aod capture of whales, and which
now should be prepared to set sail for ad
venture. Nevertheless, they all are In tbe
dreamy atate of inanition. Tben is alerge
stock of oil on band, tbe price of it is low,
and therefore tbe merobants will nut fit out
tbe vessels or hire men.

The bouse of Richard Gillett, ofTown- -
vllle, Crawford county, was destroyed by
Are oo Thursday evening, Marcb 9tb
Most of the furniture was saved.

Tbe hotel in Cbetopa, Kausas, is tempor
arily closed oo scoouot of a little difficulty
between tbe cook and the proprietor, wblcb
was settled with a pistol. Tbe proprietor is
to bis grave and the oook Is In jail.

Our pleasure-lovin- g ciliu ins will bear in
In mind tbe Neck-li- e party at tba Oil Ex-
change Hotel, this sveuiu.. Lotj or sport
njay be anticipated, and we warrant tbose
who attend a good time.

Announeemeuta.
Tba annencement cards, of candidates for

nomination for tbe various oflices will be
published at tbe following rates:

Assembly, $10; Assot-iat- JjhW ftin.
Sheriff, $10; Treasurer, $10; District Altor!
nev, $19; Commissioner, $5; Auditor, $5.

Positively do announcements published
unless paid far in aovanck.

COUNTY TREASURER.

Editor Record: Please Ann mi tin a

candidate for tbe office of County Treasur-
er, suhject to the deoision of tbe Republican

,! J MlUhttVU, RIIU UOIIgfl
MANY

SHERIFF.
We araulh(,r!z,.d to announce tbe name

ol I.. S M AUKS, at a ciodi.late ror Sborifl',
w ,i.kci oi toe Kepuul.cuu

party, at pynnr l;i'etiii.
L'etrvlsutu C'aalie.' iUrx'-- ft UT1,

Local Notices.

8. M. PettcBRtll afc Co.
Park How, New York, sad Gm. P. kowell A Oo,

Advertising Afooto, are the eole agents far tae Pa,
troleaaa Centra Danv Kacuaa la that city.
vartisara la that city are rauoeatee to laara their
la Ton with either ot toe above buoaea

SPLENDID Those new style Hats, al
A. ALDEN'd.

Iff Tea Servers for sale at
Nicholson & Blscimon's.

gSTBanglng Baskets tor sale at
Nicholson fc Blackmon's.

LOOK AT T1IKM, and behold tbe finest
style of Hats aod Caps, ever brought to
town, at s.

HATS aod CAPS ol allstyles. at
A. ALDEN'S.

Kenjon'a New Double Afttngon i or romping imi oi- -

water iu iccp wens.
Kenyoo'a New Double Acting Oil Pump

is acknowledged to be the best pump now
In use. One ol its leading features is that
it not only produces a continuous flow ot
oil or otber fluid, but that it creates aod
sustains a constant and powerlul suction.
by means of which tbe seams or veinsof tbe
well are In a great measure oleared of bara
fine and other obstructions, and tbe oil in
tbe veius is drawu towards tbe well. It
baa been ascertained by actual test that tbe
use of this pump causes a gradually Increas-
ing flow ot oil. It Is well known by oil
operaiore met iuis improvement la or great
value, aod one tbat bas been Ions sought
ror. l lie ablest mechanics or eur country
bave tor years been at work tryiug ta Sod
out some uew ana untried Dion to prolong
the life time of an oil well; md uothing yet
to our knowledge has been brought before
the publio tbat In any way equals tbe power
ot tbe Kenyon Pump, experience having
laugui tnat ll la Ibe long couttnued suc

tion that bas Ibe power to keeu up aud In
crease the production of oil well. Oil
operator aro referred to Mr. Geo. Bonlton,
Superintendent, of tbe Columbia Farm, fur
informstion in regard lo the practical work-
ings of tbe Kenvon 1'umii. W uoDHiid the
following testimonial fiom tbe uiadagers of
toe uoiumoia f arm:

Ofpicz CoLmsiA Oil Co. X

Columbia Farm, Jan, 28. i
Mr. H. K. Kenton:

Dear Sir: We are using your (Double
Acting Oil Pumps lo three ol our oil wells
ana late pleasure In staling that wh are
gettiag more oil aod gas Irotn each of them
man was previously obtained by the use ol
wonting carrels. We believe your oil pump
w ua tuv ur. iu iimi.

Respectfully vours,
G W. UofLTON, Snp'U
J. P. Baiickoit, Mauager

ror luriniT pr, iciilirn auuri-- 11. ft.
Kk.vton, Peiiolrnm Centre. P. O. box

jan31

ToPorrhamim ol Nliigcr Sewing ,TI.
ciaienl t'uutlosi!

AH parlies are hereby ontniuned against
purchasing any ol' our Machines except
mrougn our amy autnorlzel agents, a.
Alaablues will not be guaranteed by utthal
are cot so purchased. Mb. J. L. Johnhos
Is our agent fur Petroleum Ceutre aud vi
cinity.

Tu Sixokk Masik'o Co.,
458 Broadway, New York.

Noticr is hereby given that Mr. D. C,
Graves is my agent for Petroleum Centre
ana vicinity.

J. L. Johnson,

Bargains
Bargains.

H, C, WACHTER
Wll, nail tha riraiilndor or his STOCK OF OR".
I'bHIKhftBnved from lue Int. flrft. .t trvlv w
u lor ci.n. rart oi in stock Is Uored ia

Saunders- - Coal office aud purl In Bi wen's gniearyat tbe railroad ctoina:. and ujn.t Im mui1 imn,. .11.
atoly. The aluck toiimnts of a genual aaaoriuieut

GROCERIES & PROVISIONS
and will be sold tuit eh.tn

Iiiton.l.g to cloc on. bum I flitlre a'l mv oldcutoru.n wcJl a d urn, iiislr acrouuta wltbout
N R Tliere is on ho of .w no..,

am oriiiddiar aod !i char. In tny MMtraalon,..,. , n., uouuavo ujf proving pioplty." U V. W ACHTKK

0. E W1LLIA MS,

DEALKK I

OF ALL KINDS.

Office and Yartl at end of
Boyd Farm Bridge.

FREE PASSAGE TO TEAMS OVER
THE BRIDGE.

t

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

"poicnair r
aaaMiatlng a fcrw ef the aniclea to b.saaoSat

L. M. STEENBURG'S

LumborTanl
ear KitilrnaJ, IVtroiium

tviitit', ia.

Frtods snd patrons, one andalL
Tour atlautloa to my ''Ma" 1 would calk

Times sre dell an money tight, t

Bat In tbose times I'm looking for light ;

To those wbo are bnUdlng rlga wlthont number, '
1 would Inform this Is tba plseeto buy Lomber;

My mono Is this: 'Quick Bales arid Small ProSt,'"
For business la healthy and I think aiscli or It;

fn qnsllty my Lamber Is second to none,
And as for Shingles, 1 keep No. 1 ;

HflVM m.v tint ln.,1. at ll In v -
And for .Lose 1 have a quality No. S ;

And to those wbo are particular as sons stay b,
t Dim u luuijir qnauiy CJUIOJ IN o

have Pnntl aMnn.rl l.itmhA- - T1.. I i" ' UJ UILB,
Which I wilt aell at a low cash price;

Such semiring. Celling an Siding, sou Ranca
and DreKsed,

Lath, Battana and Surfaced Lambcr. all of Iba- -

I also have Hlg Lnmher of i kinds., , . ,At tpl d tA l.k ..II .1- r..w w ni.u Wll iuu UBU1I 11 in, j

All klnits of Timber kevt rnnstantlv on hand,
And a bas of Cigara of a very good brand;

my mciaiias ior wring are snreiy wtinont nnmnrr-- I
alwaya kwtp good teams to deliver good LuiuUr

go If yon want Lumber, Rongh, pressed, Soft or
ll.nl

Tou will Snd Inst what yoa want at L at B's Loro
bar Yard.

febtS.lf

Crockery,
Crockery

Large assortment new stylo
just received

SOHOIMBLOM'S
Next door to Record Office.

febStf

IlWf 11 iV NAKG!: 1,

NEW MUSIC STORE

OPEllA IIOISE BLOCK,
TITUSVILLE, PA.

Wa are now lwiivlne a larua stock of M luteal
Uerchiudiae, consisting ef

Piauoa, Organs and melodeons
And a fall ltu. of

SMmLI. IVHTRHM ENTK,
BllEKT MUHir, and)

lN8rK!XvrlON BOOKS,
HTtNILS. bl'liEAUH. lEtC. II

Stelnway eVMona,
Dr.u wiirf ,

Chit korltisr V Sons,
U 1. A.-- f',.i

anil Alt all ordnraol filbnr niaiitifsetiirfTS If
ad, at tbe lowest rate. We have tiie celcbmted

MMITtt PAIH.OK lt:i Nf- -

or Boston .tho finest kubd, insthiim snt yet Id.
Imdncco, which wa can heU- - on very reasonable
terms. A large stock of select bheat ntUhic always
on baud.

Our mstrnme tts neeil no notice nt our bnnilii, a
thev have been balore the wi rid fnrlwenly
thirty years. Wo wakbamt viikk poa rivs tbabs.
and will sell on monthly payments nrexcbaiis'o1,
second band insruniwuis, nr for 11 It urci-!-

ni snail oo picft.eu in snow utir i;uiim iu -
may luvor ua ltb a sail. H. B. IKiOTll.

n. 11. I'fliii'i--deiA-- tr

Opera Ttonsc lilock. TitiH' H"',

House For Sale.
A rliiaimh1. Ilnnan frtr mitA. Rltll.tnd on the EH

boil Fnrai Fiiteil un with every convenience o

famllvtino A raro burgjin is ottcrw1. 'or '"r"
hinlcuara-tniuiii- uij the ''"'"'

'l


